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Bookstore Job
Is Interesting
By REBA CLAGG
Staff Reporter
What's it like to work ,i n the
Marshall University bookstore?
Jeani Cooper, .Huntington junior, says, "It really isn't ,wor-k.
It's fun!"
Miss Cooper is one of <the seven
regular student assistants in ,t h e
1bookstore. She has worked for
one year and now spends about
15 hours a week on the job.
Commenting on the 'bookstore,
•M iss Cooper said, "It is an interesting place to work. I meet so
many students in 4 he ,books,tore
that I probably otherwise would
never become acquainted with
on campus."
She pointed out that working
as a student assistant in the
bookstore also has many other
advanta-ges. One of the !biggest
advantages being t-hait Perey
Ga•l laway, bookstore manager, is
easy to work for.
"'Mr. Galloway is very understanding," says 'Miss Cooper. "He
realizes that we often have a lot
of study,ing or a meeting to ait,tend, and• he allows our work
sched,ules to be flexible , enough
to include other necessary activities."
Another ad:vantage is t h e opportunity open to the assistants
to •b ecome..better acquainted· with
,textbooks, pape?ibaeks and various other school supplies sold
in tthe bookstore. "At times when
we aren't too busy, I often Jeaf

Water festl,al Queen~ 1966
;ERRJ HOUSTEN, Gouverneur, N. Y. junior, has been named
Miss State Water Festival Queen for 1966. The Robe Honorary

Fraternity pledce class- chose Miss Housten from three semifinalists accordlns to Dale Lowther, St. Marys senior. First
runner-up was Janet Cole, Ravenswood sophomore. Second
runner-up was Susie Pahl, Parkersburg freshman. Miss Housten
will relrn over the West Vlrpnla Water Festival In Hinton,
Sept. 15-18. Miss Housten was one of the junior attendents to
the Homecoming Queen last year.
through the books. If one looks
interesting I read ~t," reports
Miss Cooper.
In the ·bookstore, student assistants aren't confined to one
job. T-hey can work ibehind the
counter, at the cash register or

in the office. This is only one
more advantage.
Are ,there any disadvantages to
working in the ,b ookstore?
"Yes," replied Miss Cooper,
"there is one big disadvantageit's called- pre-6emes"ter rush!"

Plans For New Campus Sorority
Proposed By Pan-He/ Council
By RON BITE
Staff Reporter
Plans are nearly COJni)lete tfor
a new sorority to be established
on campus by the fall semester,
aoccording ,to Mrs. Lillian Buskirk,
associate dean of studen,t aftfa~rs.
The Panhellenic Council has
just completed interv,i ews with
representatives from several national sororities in an effort to
select an organiza,tion which will
'lbe the most compatible with t!he
other six sororities now on ca.m p-

Male Choir Begins
Dr. Paul Balshaw, assistant
professor of music, has announced
that a male singing society would
be organized on campus.
The new choir will consist of
mos Uy non-music m a j ors -a nd
students who sing just <for enjoyment. No skill in reading music
.is necessary.
Dr. Balshaw added that the
choir will sing light classical
music, .p op tunes, anr standar-d
"Baxibershop" music.
Rehearsals will begin Feb. 7
and will continue every Monday at 4 ip.m. in the musi'C building.
Dr. Balshaw said he is hoping
for strong support from all University students.

u:s."
A representative of Dean Buskirk's office said an announcement would be made within the
next few days on which national
sorority would be selected to establish a chapter here.
The decision to invite a new
sorority to the Marshall campus
was made by the Panhellenic
Council following the ·f irst semester rush period during which
many coeds 'Were unable to join a
sorority because the quota of
pledges ,t hat could be taken dnto
the existing soror,ities were filled.
Dean -Buskirk said that "due
to the increased enrolJment and
interest in the Greek organizations another sorority is wanted
to tfulfill the needs of .the students."
After the new sorority h a s
been selected, a representative
from the org-anlution wHI come
to campus to interview prospec:tive members and select a small
&'fflUP to serve as the nucleus
around which t h e local chapter
will be formed.
The new members will receive
instructions on the ,type of 011ganization system used, by the sorority from representatives of the
national chapter so that they will
be prepared ifor t'he rush program
in the 'faLl, ,D ean Buskirk said.

A representative of Dean Buskirk's office sa,id no arrangements have been made for hous-in.g the new chapter, but t h at
such housing would have to meet
or exceed the requirements of
the sorority houses now in existence. She also said that before
the new sorority would tbe recognized by ithe University, other
formalities would have to 1be
met.
1

Et Cetera 1 Plans
April Release

See Pictures, Pare Four

University Theatre is attempting a ''completely unique ex•
per.ience" in its nexit product.ion.
It will present a play which is actually a poem, directed! by
four directors who are really students, and acted by 43 pei,formera,
27 of who have never been in a Marsha,U production before.
'Dhese are the unusual features of "Spoon River Anthol- lighting will also add to the efogy," to be presented in Old fect. Teohnical adviser for the
Main Aud-itorium tomorrow play is Charles Billings, as90Ci,through Saturday at -8:30 p.m. ate professor ot speech.
Students wm be admitted by acThe characters in th- e drama
tivity cards. Admission for oth- have been descdbed as " ... trolers will 1be one dollar.
lops, boozers, hypocrites, and
•The production is an adapta- worthy citizens - all now lying
tion of Edgar Lee Masters.' poem side by side in eternal equal"Spoon River Anthology," Ori,g- ity. .."
inally, the ·b ook-length poetic
Each ,biography will be approxwork consisted of 244 minia.ture ima4ely one to three minutes
-biographies of the residents of long. •~ore the Christmas vatwo small •towns in lllinois.
cation the cast members reFor the !Marshall production, hearsed indiv,i dually and in small
56 of the miniatures were select- groups with Professor iPage.
ed and a scrMpt -w as written un•M uch of the directing is being
der the direction of Clayton R. done by four seniors: Carol Harit,
Page, associate professor of Margaret ·M orrison, and Jerry
speech and director of the Uni- Shields, all of Huntington, and
versity Theatre.
Ronnie Roberts, Fort Gay. They
Because the biographies are have tbeen acting as the ddrectors
wrmen in tlhe form of epitaphs, and -g roup leaders of the Exthe drama is set in a cemetery. perimental Theatre. AlmoBt all
Since t·h e ori.ginal work is folk
poetry, Professor Page is using of the members of Experimental
live -f olk music during <the action Theatre are participating in the
of ,the play. Simple staging and play iri some way.

Housing Director's Attention
Focused On Dorm Applications
By ROGER JARVJS
Staff Reporter
With over 500 applications already processed for the second
iall semester, <the housinig department is turning its attention to
dormitory applications for the summer seswion, announced Kenneth
Cohen, housing director.
Cohen e,cplained that oncampus men's housing tfacilities and meal 'books ito dormitory
are colsed for ,the second ,fa,U se- roomers are $66.95 per term.
m~er. Men, students who have The overall charge ·p er term is
aLready appliied, hc:1wever, are $108.15, or $216.30 lfor both terms.
assured of a room. Room numb"Students may apply for rooms
ers will be assi,gned when the covering one or both terms," said
men arrive on campus.
Cohen. "However, a $10 deposit
In women's houslnr, s a y s must be submitted with the apCohen, all applications submit- plication. H applications are canted thus far have been approved, celled before June 1, a $5 rebut remalnlq room space is fund will be made," he added.
limited. Cohen urges all women Cohen, to clarify the housing
wanting on-campus houslns to situation, noted that all ~urnapply at his office as soon as pos- ing upperclassmen now living in
sible.
the dorms can si.gn up for the '66Also, said, Cohen, because of 67 school term in Maroh.
the large ,influx of students ex'These upperdassmen need not
pected this spring, the housing re-submit an application. They
department is now distributing will 1be ,giwn priority over new
applications ·for summer term in-coming students and conferhousing.
There IW'iM :b e two five-week mation of their rooms will be
summer ,terms. Rent ,f or rooms put in the dormitory mailboxes,"
per term is $4L20 including tax Cohen added•.

National Teachers Test To Be Given
For Graduating Seniors March 19

The "Et Cetera", Marshall's
literary magazine, will be printed
-i n March and published in April
according to Editor Bob Rogers.
All seniors enrolled in Teachers College who expect to gradu''The printing of the "Et Cet- ate 'May 29, .1966, will be erquired to take the National Teachers
era" is due to J.im Mar.t in, direct
of 'nfo
t·
d
lbl'
Examination !March 19.
?r ,, 1 'd rmRa ion a~p P~ ical'I'he examina.tion, which will ibe held· in the Science Hall
tion, sa1
ogers. b rev1ous
Y, A d 't •
·11 b
·
t 8·30
was
allotted
the
Stuu
1 0~1um, WJa I egm a
.· a.m. and cone1ud·e a t 5·20
. p.m.
$ 1 000
'
Y. . .
Applicants must return a comdent
Government for 1.t.s prmt• p 1eted regis
• t ra t·10n ·f orm, w h'10h
iAny student who ,failed the
.
mg, 1but •b ecause money was lost th
bt •
t th Off
of examination, w h i ch was given
O
on Homeooming, .t he printing cxf ey may
am a
e
ice
last Sacturday will ·b e required
Teachers
the "Et C e tera" was cancelled, the Dean . of
,
... f College
upon rece1vm1g a 1eu,er rom D r. to ta,ke the test to be graduated
A later deadline of ~rch 1 R1:>bert Hayes, dean of Teachers 'May 29, providing all other rehas -b een set for subm1ss1on of College on or before Friday quirements have been completed.
material for the "Et Cetera".
'
'
All fees required for talking
.
.
eb. 4.
Material can be ,g1~en to Rog~rs, After doing this, students are the examination will be provdded
Dr. Ronald Rolhns, Associate asked· -to -make certain that their by Ma-rshall.
English Frofessor and adviser of ames are checked on the tenAll ,teachers in-service must
Et Cetera, or Martin.
tative list of May ,g raduates.
take ithis test.
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MU Graduate's Poems
Published In Anthology

Editorial

'Et Cetera' To Publish
Despite So/ons' Snub
Just before the Christmas break, the Student Government announced that its funds were low. At the same time,
rumors in the government had it that "Et Cetera", the
government-sponsored campus literary magazine, might
have to be dropped from the budget.
This was reported in "The Parthenon". Immediately,
president Steve Goodman refuted the rumors, saying that
he would support "Et Cetera" if there was enough good
material submitted.
Later, he admitted that there was en.ough good material,
but the various committees and the cabinet voted "Et Cetera"
funds out of the budget.
But all was not lost. Last week, the Information
Office announced that it would finance "Et Cetera" for this
year.
It's typical, isn't it? When money runs short, the first
thing that goes is usually the thing that would benefit
everyone most. Here is a literary magazine that shows the
talent of Marshall students. It demonstrates the intellectual
community at Marshall, no matter how small it might be.
It is the perfect outlet for student artists and writers. And
it provides challenging reading for the University community. AND THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT WON'T SUPPORT IT!
At first, the Student Government promised the "Et
Cetera" staff $1,000. It will now be pri~ted at a total cost of
$49.50-donated, no less, by the Information Office.
"Et Cetera" will continue to have support, if only
from a few on campus. But a few more tricks like the financial mess in the Student Government, and the only voters
next election day will be the candidates who are running.
. Campus ,Patience with the government is slowly running out. Lets hope that things shape up VERY VERY soon.
DAVE PEYTON
Editor-In-Chief

• h5 Collected
Scores Of Ep1tap
By Ma r:.shall Soc·1ology Professor
.
B Y PETE KINCAID
Staff Reporter
Warm southern sun, shine kindly
here,
Warm southern wind, blow softly
here,
Green sod above lie light,
Lie light good ni-g.ht dear heart,
Good night, ,g ood nL,ht
• • • so reads Kate Gatewood
Small's tomlbstone in the Mound
Rill Cemetery at Gallipolis, Ohio.
This may seem gruesome to
some, 'but not to Dr. James Richardson, professor of sociology and
chairman of the department. He
collects epitaphs.
Dr. Ri.chaTdson, who is currently writing an article on epitaphs
for the "Appalachian Rev.iew,"
•began collecting epitaphs several
years ago a.nd since then he has
attained a considerable amount
of knowledge about them.
"I don't know exactly how I
got interested in epitaphs," said
Dr. Richardson, ''but now everytime I pass a cemetery which
I've never seen before I 'have to
stop and check the epitaphs."
Epitaphs range from very beautiful verses to absolutely ridiculowi ones, aocording to Dr. Richardson. Here is one .t hat Dr.
Riohardson found at a ceznetery

in Alexandria, Va. The man, a
Mr. Danner, had been married
four times:
An excellent hus<band was Mr.
Danner
He lived in a thoroughly honorable manner,
He may have ihad trolllbl-es,
But they burst like bubbles,
He is at ,p eace now with Mary,
Jane, Susan and Hannah.
Dr. Richardson concluded .by
saying, "Although there are many
ridicuious epitaphs, there are
many thoughful ones, and some
111re extremely sad."
One of the most simple epitaphs, that was right to the point
was found at the Union HiU
Cemetery near Chesapeake, Ohio.
It contains only six words:
- How Many Hopes Lie Buried
Here 8,500 STUDENTS EXPECTED

Projected enrollment figures
indicate that there will be a•b out
8,500 students on Ma·r s•h all's earnpus during 1972-73. Accordin,g to
a report, there should be a levelin•g -off period by 1968 but this
should not be drastic at Ma:rsihall
due to the g-r owth forecast for
the Ohio and K.anaiwha Valley
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Joseph F . Hughes, a 1964 Marshall graduate, recen,tly had .four
poems published in a paperbound
anthology entitled "In The Late,
Gnat Light and Other Poems,"
edited by DaUas E. Weilbe.
Mr. Hughes, known to his
friends as ..Papa Joe", is preseil!tly doing graduate work at the
University of Cincinnati. He,
along with other ama,t eur ipoets
whose comprised effort made the
antholoigy of poems, was under
the leadership of iMr. Weibe, win-

ner of a major Hopwood Award
in poetry at the University of
Michigan in 1966.
Of the four puiblisihed poems
the longest one is only 1'5 lines.
The names of the poems are:
"Pathos", "No Escaping the Artif.ice", "Return ,t o Whales", and
''This dream.-forgotten country."
Joe is• a former Huntington
radio and television announcer.
While at 'Marshall he was the
editor of the University Literary
Anthology entitled "!Et Cetera."

JOSEPH F. HUGHES

•

Dr. Davis, Geography Prof,
Chang Announces Plans To Retire

Miss
Will Speak
To SNEA

Miss Helen Chang, director
H'.ealth Education at the Huntington Job Coi,ps Center, will ad<lress a joint meeting of the 5tudent National Education Association and Kappa Delta Pi, national
education honorary. The meeting will •b e held in the Campus
Chr.istian Center at 7:30 tonight.
Miss Ohang is origin,aUy ~r
Va?couver,. C: an ad a. She 1s
Chinese ongm a nd $peaks English, Cantonese, F re n c 'h, a nd
German.
B A. d
fir
She 0 1~ a ' . . ~gree 1 om
~e 'l!,mvers1t_y .o f British Co umnd
bia m English a
psychology
and a M.A.
degree
•
. from the
d same
school m bacter1 o1ogy an ~00logy. She also holds a M.A. def
th
U .
·t
of
gree
ram
e
niversi Y
N orth Caro1ma
.
.m .p ulbl'1c ,h eaIth
education.
Miss -Chang was formerly an
instructor at the Uniyersity of
Br'ti h Col
b'
H 1 t
·
1 s
um ia_.
er_ as. pcmt.
bef
k
"'- th J b
ion
ore wo: mg wi.u · e
Corps was with the S au ,g us
Alcohol Rehabilitation Center.
She has traveled widely in the
Ori.ent, Europe, Hawaii, Thailand,
and Hong Kong.
All members and interested
persons are encouraged to ,attend the meeting.

?

°

ookstore To Buy
Used Textbooks
Percy Galloway, manager of
he campus bookstore, has anounced that the bookstore will
urchase used textbooks ,b eginning Jan. 17. He pointed out,
owever, that some of the ltexits
re designed· for both semesters
and that students should not seH
hese until t'he end of second
emester. A complete list of these
wo-semester 1books will appear
·n a later ed-ition of ''The Parhenon."
GaLloway also urged students
ho have pre-registered to purhase their b o o k s- .for second
mester as soon as possible in
rder to avoid a last minute rush.

. Dr. Leslie Davis, ,professor of
geography, has announced that
he will retire in May.
Dr. Davis first came to Marshall during the summer of 1932.
In 1'939 he returned to teach
geography and has ,b een here
since.
Dr. ,D avis, who was ·b orn in
Arcadio, Ind. received his A.B.
degree from Indiana University,
his M.B.A. from Northwestern
and ibis Ph.D. from the Universiity of Chicago.
Before coming to Marshall, Dr.
Davis taught at Syracuse Univers.ity and also at Kanawha College in Charleston before it became Morris Harvey. Dr. Davis
also worked for the Tennessee
Valley Authority.
Dr. Davis' wife, who teaches
at Guyan Valley High School, is
, ___, .,,1r1."6
__.. ·"·" th'1s spn·""'
,n
·
a..,,._,
••.,. D r. 1.1.1av1S
said they intend to do a lot of
. .
.
.
traveling. Their · daughter lives
. S
.,,
•
d h
l
m an
. . .... rancisco an t -ey Pan
to VlSlt her and then go on to
Hawaii. Dr. Davis said he would
also Like to make a trip to the
West lndiies.
Concerning Ibis' years at Mar. .
. ,
shall, 'D r. Davis said 'I have enjoyed teaching very much and I
have round the students to be
,r,eally nice ,p eople."

NURSING PROGRAM

The Department of Nursing Education of Marshall University offers a college-centered two year
program in basic nursing leading
to an Associate in Science degree.
Graduates of the course of stud
Y
are eligilble for the West Virginia
State Licensing Examination to
become Registered Professional
Nui.·ses.

The
REBELS AND
REDCOATS

Has
FEATURING
TUE SINNER MEN

Has Folk Music

FOUR PLEDGES

Pi Omega Pi, national honor
ciety in busine.ss education,
ill initiate four new members
arly next semes·t er. The pledges
are Jacqueline ,Bernard, Huntington sophomore; Patricia Jane
a r e y, Huntington sophomore;
Donna K. Moore, Prootor sophomore and Jane Spotte, Huntington sophomore. iFaculty advisor
for Pi Omega Pi is 'Mrs. J.rene
. Evans, associate professor of
business administration.

DR. LESLIE DAVIS

Monday
Wednesday and
Sunday Nights

And
Intimate
Atmosphere

All The Time
COLONIAL LANES,

sze

FIF1'B STBEET WEST

Wednesday, .January 12, 1966

Graduating Seniors Are Urged
To Get Tickets ·For Banquet
All graduating s e n i o r s who
pLan to attend the ",get-acquainted dinner" at 6:30 ip.m. tonight
in the basement of the Main
Dining Hall must get their reservations to th-e Alumni OM.ice as
soon as possrble, according •t o
Harry M. Sands, d ire c t o r of
development and alumni a.Mairs.
The dinner is -b eing sponsored
by the Marshall Alumni Association and is designed to acquaint
the prooipective Marshall alumni
with the pur,p ose and activities
of the Alumni Asoociation.
The program for the evening
will include a welcome and br.iefing by Mr. Sands. Dave Foard,
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president of the Marshall Alwnni association will speak and
answer questions concerning the
Association.
Folders wi11 be given to those
w:ho attend and will include information and pamphlets on
many different projects of the
Association.
Candidates for masters' degrees
w'ho did not receive their bachelors' degree from Marshall are
also invited to attend.
'Ehis is an annual alumni event
and a smular banquet will be
held ~-r "'-e sec O n d ~emester

=

1.1.u

graduates.

"

Like To Sing?
Dr. Paul •B alshaw, assistant
professor of mus i c, has announced openings in the three
mixed ohoral groups.
He said that, for all interested students, the Symphonic
Choir meets on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12 noon,
while the Ac a p p e 11 a Choir
meets on Tuesday and Thursday at 12 noon. The Choral
Union will meet on Monday
,f rom 7:30-9 p.m. 'b eginning
Feb. 14.
The choral ·.g roups will pres~nt several on-campus programs during the semester.
c red"1t :is
·
given to all groups.
Any interested ,p ersons are to
cont act Dr. Balshaw or any
member of the choiir.

Scholarship Winners To Visit;
Learn Educational Advantages
The National Merit Scholarship
and National Achievement Scho1-arship Program semi-o£inalists
from high schools in West Virginia will visit Marshall Feb. 4
throu~ 6, as ,g uests of the University.
Th-e program, which is being
coordinated by the Office of Student Affairs, is designed to explain to ti-re students the advantages of higher education, according to James VanderLind,
associate dean of students.
Dean VanderLind said, "We

want to do -w hatever we oan to
let them know a great deal is
expected of them as hi~ly qualified students".
The visiting students will meet
the administration, !faculty and
students, will eat in the cafeteria
and stay in the residence halls.
The students will tour the departments and see the facilities
of the campus.
They wil-1 be entertained by
the Marshall University Symphonic Choir and attend the
Toledo -b asketball game.

North Carolina Professor To Give
Address To Physics Students

Enlarged Work-Study Program 11 -------------- -Dr. ~ugen Merzbacher, acting chairman of the department
at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C.,
Gives More Jobs To Students Alumni Of Merit ofwillphysics
serve
a visiting lecturer to students in cla.ssrooms tomorSought For Honor

as

row and Friday.
By MUCIE ALLRED
Teachers College Journalist
The Mc1rshall Alumni Associa- He will visit -under the ausdepa11tment, is ,in charge of ar,If you need a job ofor second semester, you just may have tion is .searching for any Mar- pices of the American Associarangements for Dr. IMerzbacher's
it. The Work-Study program has 'b een enlarged and more students hall alwnni who has 'b een out- ti.ion c:,f Physics Teachers and the
visit.
can now qualify, according to George 0. Fraley, Financial Aid standing Jn -h is particular career American Institute of Physics as
Dr. •Merzbacher is a Fellow of
or .field.
part of a •b road, nationwide proOfficer.
These <p-e op 1 e will be given gram to stimulate interest in phy- The American Physical AssociaThe purpose of the WorkThere are quite a number of speci,al honor at the an nu al sics. The -p rogram is now in its •t ion Society, a member af the
Study program is to stimulate
and promote part-time employ- positions to be fllled for next Day whioh will be held June 18 nint·h year and ,i s supported by A m e r i c a n Scientists, and the
ment of s t u d e n t s particularly semester and some of these jobs on the campus. These outstand- the National Science Foundation. American Association of Univercarry over througti the summer. ing ,people may be inv-olved in Dr. •Merabacher will give lec- sity Professors.
from low income families.
Mr. Fraley urges any student S;ports, entertainment, education, tures hold informal meetings
Mr. Fraley explains that!. in the
He is a theoretical physicist
H igher Education Aot of 1966, who needs work to express this medicine or any similar field.
ith ' tud ts
d
· t f
It
Anyone who k n ,0 w s of an w
s
en , an ass,15 acu Y whose interest in physics has
the Work-Study program was need to the Office of Finance. He
alumnus
.of
this
type,
is
asked
to
members
with curriculum and been centered around the applitransferred from the office of commented bhat both the sichool
Economic Opportunity to Health, and the student are ,b enefited contact Harry Sands, diirector of research projects. Dr. Donald, C. cations of quantum mechanics to
development and alumni atifairs. Martin, chairman of the physics atoms and nuclei.
Education and Welfare. Employ- from ,t his program.
ment is now based on the same . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
criteria used in granting naitional
defense loans.
This change has produced a
greater flexi!bilitty in the ,prog·r am. <Medium inoome studen,ts
and married students can now
be considered, says Mr. Fraley.

Qualifying Test
Slated Jan. 22
The qualifying examination i-n
English composition will be g.iven at 9 a.m. .Jan. 22 in the
Science Hall Auditor.i.wn, according to Dr. Merv.in A. Tyson,
professor of Eng-lish and chairman. of the d epartment.
Students w h o s e last names
start with M-Z are requested to
take the exam on this date:
Passing this examination is ·a
requirement for g r a d u a t i o n.
Teachers College students must
pass the examination before being e1igilble for student teaching.
Those el i .g i •b 1 e to -t ake the
examination are engineering majors who have completed 68
hours, students in other fouryear pr.ograms who have completed 58 hours and students in
two-year programs who have
completed 45 hours.
Before taking the examination,
students mu.st have .p assed •b oth
semesters of freshman EngLish
courses. No .prior registration is
necessary.
Those exempt from takin,g the
exam are students who have an
A or B in English 102A and
foreign students for whom English is not a native language.
•D ictionaries and line g u i d e 9
may be used. No other paper or
books are necessary. Students
must have identifa:ation cards

Loafer.
JFiffi1W(O)~~i

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

It's our Turbo-Jet 396: the V8 strong enough to run your
Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, power windows, AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio.
And more. Without even breathing hard.
Reason is, a Turbo-Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer.
Delivers more usable power whenever you need it-like
for safer passing. Works more efficiently. Where the smaller
engine hurries, a Turbo-Jet V8 just loafs along. You try it,
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else.

We offer two Turbo-Jet 396 V8s for '66. You can order 325 hp in any Chevrolet; 325 or 360 hp in a
Chevelle SS 396. There's also a 427-cu.-in. Turbo-Jet (up to 425 hp) available in Chevrolets and Corvettes.

MOBE DOUSING NEEDED

In November, 1961, .t he dean of
mitted to Pre6ident Stewar,t H.
Smith ,r eports on future hous,in,g
needs based on existing enrollmen and deain. of women subment projection. Stud i e s sh.ow
that additional accommodaltions
for 866 men and 730 -w omen will
be required ,b y 1970.

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

All kinds or cars, all In one place ... at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy Il • Corvalr • Corvette aup•n
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All Lie Sleeping--Sleeping On The Hill
THE CEMETERY, A symbol of death, is actually a shadow of life in all its aspects
in the folk-poem-drama "Spoon River Anthology", which will be presented
tomorrow, Friday, and Saturday by the University Theatre. The production will
be in Old Main Auditorium and will begin at 8:15 each evening. Students will be

admitted by presenting their activity cards at the door. Complimentary tickets
are available to faculty members and other admission will be $1. The scenery for
the play, which consists of a lone tree and a rocky hillside, was designed and
constructed by the play production class.

LOUISE SMITH

BURLESON

HANNAH ARMSTRONG

THE VICTIM of an aborted romance, Louise sorrows over
her loss in the play saying her
romance may have turned into
"a beautiful sorrow." She is
played by Sue Perry, Wayne
sophomore.

THE POET WHO tried and
failed, Burleson ls sorrowful
because no one even placed a
stone in Chicago to his memory. Be ls played by Irvin
Bridgewater, Huntington senior.

HANNAH REMEMBERS the
time she went to see President
Lincoln to get her son out of
the army and recalls him when
"all of us called him Abe." She
ls played by Jane Bllman, Hun.tington freshman,
Photographs on this page were
taken i>y Mike Bell, staff photographer for The Parthenon.
For more information on the
production of "Spoon River
Anthology," see story on page
one.

' Mr Son, Mr Son'
SPOON RIVER NEVER KNOWS that Hamilton Green, local
politician is really the son of peasant girl Elsa Wertman. Elsa is
played by Marcia Hamilton, Pittsburgh, Pa., sophomore. Green
Is played by Bill York, Huntington sophomore.

IDA FRICKLEY -

THE MAYOR, A. D. Blood, kills the town drunk, Oscar Hummel
with a blow of his cane. Blood is played by Larry Albright,
Prichard sophomore, and Hummel by Frank Matthews, Bunt•
ington senior.

PAUL McNEELEY

PAUL AND IDA are two characters In one of the largest scenes
in the play. Paul is the son of a wealthy man in Spoon River
who is disillusioned by all of his children, of whom Paul was one.
Ida Frickett is portrayed by Kathy Benson, Huntington freshman, and Paul McNeeley is played by Dan Baisden, South
Charleston sophomore.

ROSIE ROBERTS
ROSIE LED a somewhat questionable life in the big cities of
the East and Midwest. She is
played by Anne Tourkovich,
Charleston senior.
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Herd Avenges Defeat·1 Success Of lntramurals

Blasts Flashes, 104-87
By KYL·E NYE
Assistant Sports Editor
The Thundering Herd avenged
-its earlier loss to Kent State in a
,b ig way ,by routing the Golden
Flash€S 104-87 last Saturday
night at the Fieldhouse.
In the first half ·Marshall's
fired-up five completely out. classed Kent in every depart-

ByBAIRBARABERRY
"Women's intramurals on this c ampus are a success only because of the :work done by the Women's Recreation Association,"
ment. Center Bob Allen keyed George Stone also d id an out- said Dr. Mita ~- Gaynor, profess or of physical education.
the offensive effort by grabbing st anding job relbound,ing by snagThe managers, ,who arrange all w omen's initramura•l games, are
a near record 30 rebounds for ging 1•8 and also contributed 19
chosen from the WtRA. members. Each manager is responsiible for
the game which were turned into points.
a particular activit y and must set up a schedule C1f pl aying times
points by his sharp shooting
-Bo'b Redd playirug his usual exand
of opposing teams. "In addition, the managers are responsible
teammates headed by Orville cellent defensive game, also
Stepp who scored 27 points, 21 -turned in a great offensive ef\fo:rit, for get ting of.ficials and for making sure that t he equipment is
in the first half, and Tom Lang- scoring a ,total of 22 points and read~ for use," continued Dr. Gaynor.
fitt with all but two of his 16 contritbuting four assists.
"Calling representatives of each sorority and each of the dorms,
points coming in the first half.
The }'lashes couldn't master and arranging times for tournament games is a full-time job," exMarshall's zone defense which plained Connie NimDM>, Milton sophomore, one of the managers.
. forced them to take outside shots She added that a full report on all activities must be turned in at
which they couldn't make. Kent's each meeting of the WRA.
top gun, Doug Sims, was limited
Trophies and plaques are awarded to individual and team winto only two field goals for ten
ners of each activ,ity lby the W1RIA. The awards are bought each
attempts in the first half and ac- year• through various money-making projects.
cording to Bob Doll, Kent State
coach, this was the Flashes unPresident of the club, Gaynell Epling, Matewan junior, said,
doing.
"W1RA's purpose is to stimulate inter€Sit in recreation and to proMarshall's rebounding and, -f ast vlde wholesome ac-tivities that wi1l give each participant the opbreaks couldn't be stopped by po.r tunity to learn new s~ills and to further develop old ones." She
HERD VS. BOBCATS
The Thundering Herd will
meet the Ohio University Bobcats in a regionally televised
game at Memorial Fieldhouse
Saturday at noon.
In the preliminary game the
Marshall freshmen will play
the Ohio University Frosh at
10 a.m.
The telecast is the second bi
a series for the Mid-American
Conference and will cover
parts of the Midwest and the
South. Jim Graner, from
WKY·C-TV in Cleveland, will
present the play-by-play. Be
will be assisted by Dr. Baroid
Anderson, formerly of Bowling
Green.

1

Due To WRA--Gaynor

Jltat1s Tlte War To Hustle, Gangl1

the Flashes. When the intermisCOULD COACH ELLIS JOHNSON be any happier? It seems sion finally came to the aid of
Kent the Thundering Herd- held
obvious that he couldn't. Here he shows his elation at the example
a
comifortruble 32 point lead.
of precision ball handling performed by his team Saturday night
The second half saw Kent State
against Kent State University. Marshall beat the Flashes 104-87
1
and the Big Green also avenged its earlier defeat at the hands of close t he lead on <the coasting
Marshall cagers, but ,the clos·e st
the Ohio team 103-95,
they could come was a distant
17 points. During the second ha1'f
the E'lasbes seemed to real-ize the
inevitab}.e when they switched
from their all court press, i!llto a
regular defense.
In t he ,preliminary game the
Little Green came out on ,top of
a high scoring affair with Franklin University by the score of
100-105.

st.ressed t hat the ·wa'l!A and intramural games are -f or the benefit
of the entire campus, not just the physical education majors.

Gaynell feels that recently there has been a decrease of interest
in sports because many people feel that the physical education
majors have been monopolizing intramurals. To increase participation, the WRA has ruled that physical education majors cannot
participate in intramural sports and members of the varsity teams
cannot participate in the intramural sport in which they are a
member of the varsity team.
"To make the physical education majors h appy, doub le elimination tournaments have been set up, and we have organized competition ·between t he classes," explained Gaynell. The majors will
also coach each sorority and each dorm team in the future.
To further encourage participation in women's sports, the WRA
has changed its memibership policy. Previously, each person needed
250 points earned by ,participation in intramurals before they
could join the clUlb. Now each person must make_ 250 points each
eemes.ter to sitay in WRA with no •p oints necessary for joining.

The WRA, originally known as the Women's Athletic Assoclation, was founded on Marshall's campus In 1933, according to Dr.
Gaynor.
· The officers of the club are: Gaynell Epling, president; Linda
Arnett, St. Ahbans junior, vice-president; Charlotte Hofrfrnan, Red
House junior, secretary; Nancy Fisher, Fran~ford junior, treasurer;
Judy ,Pe,t it, ·Dun1bar senior, recorder, a nd Susie Jones, Rupont sophomore, reporter.

''The Unpredictable Parliaments"
8:30 - 12 p.m.

Good luck on finals!

ALPHA HOUSE
2513 Third A venue

Intramural Schedule
Announced Today
Dr. Robert DoUgener, director
f intramurals, today announced
the opening sports C1f the intraural program for second semester. These sports will be: bas-ketlball cfree throw, handball singles
and do u ,b 1 es, water .p olo and
bowling.
Dr. Dollgener requested that
all organizations that have not
tunned .in health cards and partidpation cards do so as soon ,a s
possi!ble. Any organization that
has not ,paid their basketball entry fees •h ave been asked to· do

WRESTLING TEAM LOSES

Tiger Who Tamed Tlte flashes
BIG BOB ALLEN out-positions Kent State's Don Seanor (42)
as he collects one of his near-record 30 rebounds last Saturday
night. Also in the play are Marshall's George Stone (52) and
Tom Langfitt (23). Other KSU players are Doug Sims (24) and
an unidentified player. Allen. a Port Buron, Mich., sophomore,
threatened to break the Fieldhouse record of 34 rebounds held
by former Marshall great Charlie Slack and Miami University's
gigantic Wayne Embry. (Photo by Mike Bell.)

Kent State's veteran wrestling
team handed Marsihall iits second
defeat last Saturday ,b y a score
of 34-3. Charles, Smith, Moundsville sophomore, scored1 ,the
team's three points on a dec-i sion
against Rogen Wolfensberber in
the 160-pound class. The squad
will meet Bowling Green Satu.rday at 2 p.m.

I.D. Cards Only

ROYAL -

COLE -

SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIV:a:rrl - VOSS
Batala $CM Mo. <I ....)
lemee-Tbla CUpplas wortll tl.N .

Time·••
CRUTCHER

oa TJpewrHer

BUSINESS MACHINES
Pboae JA 1-1n1
Bantlll,toa. W. VL

l'JOl Stb An.

1----------------------------'
NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
1112 FOURTH AVE.

Phone '.523-4301 -

PAiGIE SIX
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Marshall To Get Grant
To Plan Training Center
·A federal grant of approximately $20,000 that has ,b een approved by the Office of Education will be used to ,f inance the planning of a resources-demonstrartion .center at Marshall. The purpose
of ,this center will ,be to :provJde training -f or teachers to carry out
a remedial reading program in public schools in a five-county area.
Application ifor the -p lanning
money was filed by t,he Ca·b ell developments in this region.
County School system in cooper"Not only was this application
ation with :M arshall UniversLty. developed through the leadership
Other counties pal'ticipating are of Marshall University's Teachers
Wayne, -Putnam, ,Mason and Lin- College," Bechler said, "but even
coln.
more important, it opens up a
Most of the program wlll cen- whole new area of cooperation
ter on the Ma rs b a 11 campus between Marshall and the schools
where teachers and those Intend- in the entire region. This proIng to become teachers will be vides a challenging opportunity
trained. A f t e r completion of for Marshall to extend its leadertheir training, these teachers will ship in cirriculum developmen•,
teach the prop-am to teachers In training and supplementary edutheir home counties.
cation courses at the schools in
Cabell County Sohool Super- many surrounding counties.
inte?lldem Olin C. Nutter explain"I believe .th-at Marshall Unied tha,t the remedial reading pro- versity is pa rt i cul a r 1 y well
gram is needed •by children who equipped to handle this new role, MARSHALL ATHLETIC DIRECTOR Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson presents George Ray Hummel,
lack the background •to learn to and it will help raise the level of Logan, Ohio freshman, the first Pat Woody Memorial Scholarship in a ceremony at Gullickson
read well :by conventional meth- education throughout West Vir- Hall as Robe President Osten Mathisen (right) looks on. The scholarship, established by the Robe
od:.;.
He emphc1Sized that the ginia as ,w ell as in the neighbor- last year, is awarded to a freshman football player showing qualities of leadership and scholargrant approved is for planning ing counties of Kentucky and ship demonstrated by Woody during bis life. Woody, a tackle on the 1964-65 Marshall team, died
•purposes only. An application Ohio."
last February by accidental asphyxiation.
for a much larger grant, perhaps 1~;:,_:_:.._::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'-_=_=_:..~_:...:._:.::._:::._.:::._=_=.,_~_..:._:.!_'-_-=_-..::.._:::.:._:::._:::._=_:::.:._=_.__=_~_:::._:_-=_:::._::.:.._:::._:::.:._=_._
____________________________
..::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::-_-_.::;

Hummel Recei,es first Pat Woodr Scholarship

several hundred thousand dollars, might be ·f iled arfter ,the
training ·p rogram is completely
planned.
In a statement to ''The Parthenon", Congressman Ken Hech:c ,lid:
''This ·fed-eral grant puts Cabelil
C cunty and Mar 1hall University
,i n t·h e forefront of educational

More Activities:
Better Grades
By CONNIE HUMPHREY
Teachers College Journalist
"The more activities sorority
girls are engaged •i n, vhe higher
are their grades." This was the
conclusion Mrs. Ernestine Capehart, Huntington senior, reached
after conducting a stati.9tical survey of 98 girls belonging to four
d·t fferent sororities.
!Mrs. Capehart condu-cted t h e
survey as part of her work for a
mathmatical statistics class. By
use of questionnaires she received responses from over 55% of
the aotive sorority members for
the tenn 1964-.65. She said
that ;t,he total grade average rfor the ,girls· was 2.85. "I
found that there was a positive
correlation ,b etween grade averages and the number of organizations to which t h e girls belonged," reported· !Mrs. Capeharit.
She continued, "Those girls belonging to four or more organizations had a grade average of
3.05.

'Mrs. Capehart a Is o found a
positive correlation •b et we en
grade averages and major offices
held. Those ,girls holding three
or more major of\fices had- a
grade average of 3.16.
!Mrs. Capeheal't reported <that
,t he most SU11Prising r~ult of her
survey was that girls living in
sorol'ity houses maintain the
highest ,g rade averages, ·f ollowed
by those living at home and in
dormitories.

Debaters To Speak
Four of Marshall's debaters
v.,ill be i,n Chapmanville, W. Va.,
this afternoon to present a demonstration debate !before students
of Chapmanville and Logan High
Schools.
'Ilhe !our .are Diana Halley,
:Aroctorv.ille sophomore; Mike
Sellards, ,Huntington sophomore,
Victoria Hens 1e y, Huntington
sophomore; .and Morey Peoples,
_Huntington senior.

new 1aadar

ol \hi OOlll& 18b811\00

Tired of looking at dream cars you can't buy? The cars
you see at the Auto Show and never see again? Well,
then, do something about it. See the one you can bµy,
right now, today, at your Dodge dealer's. It's Charger, a
full-sized, fastback action car that's all primed up and
ready to go. With V8 power. Bucket seats, fore and aft.
Full-length console. Disappearing headlights that dis-

appear without a trace. Rear seats that quickly convert
into a spacious cargo compartment. Just pop the rear
buckets down and watch the cargo space go up. That's
Charger-breathtaking new l.eader of the Dodge Rebel·
lion. Until you've seen it, you haven "t seen everything
from Dodge for '66. Charger, a brawny, powerful dream
car that made it-all the way to your Dodge dealer's.

JOIN THE DODGE REBELLION
Dad,-e
Char,..er
-=,•
::I'

DODGE DIVISION~~

CHRYSLER

~ MOTORS CORPORATION

See your Dodge Dealer now.
- - - - - - - - - - - Y O U HAVE A CHANCE OF WINNING A DOD· t ~ . ,,.HGER-REGISTER AT YOUR DODGE DEALER' S. - - - - - - - - - - - - '

